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ditoys, without the axpenfive circhit of legail conveyances by adjuditations; poind-

ings, and fuotshcomings; andat the fame time, to piteferve -aR equality amongfb
them. This being the only poffible defigri and tonfequenceof fuch -a ifpofition

it 'i fubmitted, if it can in any fenfe be reckoned prejudicial to.one og'al of the

creditors. It is true, fuch a difpofition does prevent the benefit thut might arifo

to one creditor, by outrunning another in the cQurfe of his- diligopce, 4n0 the

little arts made ufe of for that purpefe But fure, being deprived of thi df-
honeft: advantage, this turpe lerum, can aiveri'be eanit.ec in law 4 damage, dr
fuch a prejudke as. to found an adion of reduafidn,

As to the iecohd point in the arreffer's pleading, touching the necessity ofacept-
ance. The aligneos admit, that the objeibn would have its weight, if the cofe
were to be dterinindaby the, Roman :aw, -where a difpofltion, till .accepted .by,
the difponee, conveys ito right. ' But we follow not the Ronans in. this maitter
We hold, that a 4ifpofition in any Lperfon's favour needs no acceptuace, but that

it dire&'ly eftablifhes the right in him, even in:his abfence, and without his know-
ledge: Yea, Th cettaini ig this, that in aided 'betwixt two, a right may be eflab-

lifhed in favour of a third, without his; knowledge or concurrence, which it fhell
notb in their jobit ybwetstlereferto reea. Thus, 'in the prefent cale, the

aflignation; wheA intimted in the raeditofs nqme, fifly transferred ithe debt in

their favoUc';, which could not bq deftrayd :bNit bythikfr pofitive -ejedlion of
the right. The affignees need not go about to-ddhlifh this byauthorities or de
cifione; -it is a pdniple in rir laiv, -and fo 1sid down 6f Lordu~afrin Ais laittu&
tions, L. ii tf.,rtl 1&;05,-

' E nLouibt foudyiThat a dipofitionifimple, uqdabifie4diand .cnmpkted by

a -Wankitupt in faou ef his wheie .ireditors, was not fddhible upon the ga

696, at the iftatice of a poegior arcefter! -

Fol.Dic. v. p. 85. Rem. Dec. v. i. No t.,p. 6 .

*** The fatae ggfegnl in the.cafe, hJty ty petition of Eymouth's

Creditors, voce COMPETITION.

1727, 7anuary.
BELL of Craigfordy against The TRUSTEES for BARCLAY'S CREDITORS.

,AN eIfate wgs 4iJ4 4 to reay, -WdeX t htvden pf he 4ts pf th ifjpmer,
barelayhavia byeqt basr pt, o ti ep e to t esfles for elioof of
his reditors. In the trudhpwdeed, eo proifi'w efor payment of the debts
6fthe xo al difppaer. The 4" aqijrd fibri lon, by the creditors to
arbiters qauzied by thehbankrppf.

11,- ~ Q p r4tfo ar~cgy's wbtor, pro aqk
y Trutee oppofed thie ju atQn; hit tLpr4s decerned,

This cafe is mentioned in the feion-papers of the cafe Cheyhe againi

Merchieflon's Creditors, No 240. p. 1204. ; where it is fiid in the petition for the
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BANKRUPT.'

Creditors, that ' the Lords were unanimoufly of opinion in Barclay's cafe, upon
the general point, that it being an ufelefs diligence ought to be flopped; and
that though adjudication paffed, it was purely upon account of this fpecialty :
That Bell was a creditor of Robert M'Lellan's, who had difponed his eftate to
Samuel (Barclay) with the burden of his debts; and Samuel being bankrupt,
difponed that eftate to his creditors, without faving the preference of Robert's
creditors, and brought them in only with his own, and obliged them all to fub-
mit to arbiters of his chufing. Mr Bell being a creditor of Robert's, and hav-
ing ufed inhibition, was preferable to the creditors of Samuel, whofe. very right
was burdened with Robert's debts. It was purely on that account that the ad.
judication was allowed to pafs. The difpofition by Samuel was reducible, at
Bell's inftance, as cutting off his certain preference. Had it not been for this
specialty, the Lords were unanimoufly inclined to refufe the adjudication.'
In the anfwers for Cheyne, it is faid, ' The fpecialties mentioned in the peti-

tion are nothing to the purpofe; for albeit Bell, who craved the adjudication,
was a creditor of Robert M'Clellan's, who had difponed his eftate to Samuel
(Barclay) with the burden of his debts; and that Samuel being bankrupt, con-
veyed the eflate to his creditors, without giving a particular preference to Ro-

'. bert's creditors; yet ftill it was open to Robert's creditors, in the ranking be-
fore the arbiters, to claim their preference upon their rights, as much as it was

* competent, to any other creditor, to claim his preference according to the na-
ture of his right and diligence; fo that here there was no iniquitous condition
impofed upon the creditors of Robert, more than what arofe from the general

* nature of the thing, and the law of the land, in denying a perfon accefs to a
diligence authorifed by public law, in which he confided more than in the deed

* of a bankrupt, which may be fubje& to many objedions, befides that found
on the ad x696.'

See 'The Session Papers for 1729, in the case of Cheyne against
Creditors of Merchieston, in Advocates' Library.

1729. January.
MR JAMES CHEYNE against The TRUSTEES Of MERCHIESTON' CREDITORS.

A BANKRUPT having granted a difpofition omnium bonorum to his creditors, for
their fecurity and payment, one of them not fatisfied with the common fate, in-
fifted in an adjudication againft the bankrupt; which was firenuoufly oppofed by
the others, forefeeing this adjudication would be ufed as a foundation for pufhing
on a fale of the debtor's eftate, which would heap a multitude of expences upon
them, and tend, in general, to render of no effed, the method that has been of
late fallen upon of granting difpofitions omnium bonorum: They pleaded, that this
was an invidious diligence, and, in all events, their difpofition muft be preferable;
whereby it will be impoffible for him to make more by the adjudication than he
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